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CEO COLONELS

PRESENTATION I

FIXED FOR BALL

Candidate Elected in Fall
Will Be Introduced In

Opening Formal.

MAKE CEREMONY PLANS

Coliseum Will Be Darkened
At 10 O'clock; Lights

Play on Stage.

Presentation of th lf2!-?- 0 hon-
orary colonel has ben arranged
bv Ihe military department and
will take place. Friday evening at
the twenty-firs- t annual military
ball In the coliseum. The honor-
ary colonel Is elected In the fall
of each year by the entire student
body and Is announced and Intro-
duced at the. military ball, opening
formal of th season on the Uni-
versity of Nebraska campus.

Six university women were listed
as candidates at tho fall election,
sponsored by tho atudent council.
They are: Opal Ayres. Alpha Chi
Omega; Elizabeth Craft, Delta
Gamma: Helen Mannlnc. Kappa
Alpha Theta: Maxlne Mathers. PI
Beta Phi; Blenda Newlin. Delta

eta; and Edna Rchrick. Alpha
XI Delta.

Corn at 10 o'Clock.
Tha presentation will bo staged

at 10 o'clock, the party starting
at 8:30 o'clock. At that hour the
lights all over the coliseum will bo
extinguished nd a series of bright
floodlights will bo focused on the
center of tho stage. In tho north
end of tho coliseum.

Two pages, suitably costumed,
will mako their entrance Into tho
lighted area of the stage. They
will stop In tho center and after
raising their trumpets and sound-
ing a bugle call will step back to
tho curtain. Each page wi! take
one curtain and draw It back, dis-
closing tho 1929-3- 0 honorary
colonel.

Cadet Colonel Appear.
Tho cadet colonel. Phillip Bar-

tholomew, will march un th pfs
and Jotn tho honorary colonel. They
will walk tho entire length-- of the
coliseum floor, through a double
fllo of cadet officers and their
sponsors. At the south end of
the lloor thy will separate, th"
honorary colonel walking around
one side of the file and the cadet
colonel marching around the other.
They will meet at tho north end
of the floor and lend the tradi-
tional grand march of tho military
ball.

Photographers will bo present to
take pictures of various scenes in
the military ball. The presenta-
tion of the honorary colonel for
many years has caused outstate
comment and because of Its sec-
recy is featuerd in papers through-
out Nebraska.

Ruth Baker. Alpha Phi. was
.elected honorary colonel for 1928- -

20 and introduced at the ball last
' year. Tho scheme of presentation

involved tho creation of an air-pia-no

effect. Miss Baker arrived
on tho stage of the coliseum in
an airplane, her arrival heralded
by the flashing of lights on the
model landing field ar.d the roar
of a plane's motor.

oramcIm
new plan of trjal

All Students Are Eligible
To Compete Following

Rearrangement.

EXPECT MORE TALENT

Under a new plan of organisa-
tion, the Draraat'c club will hold
tryouts Thursday. Dec. fj, at 7
o'clock in the Dramatic club room
!n the Temple. According to ar-
rangement adopted by the club
members, try"" restricted
to no one and students are eligible
for tryout from any department in
the university.

It Is the opinion of the majority
of members of the . organization
that more and diversified talent
will be acquired with the depart-
mental ban removed. Students try-

ing out will not be expected to
memorize their fpeecb.es as por-

tions of plavs will be given to all
to read, and blanks will be filled
out with the necessary data for
eligibility for membership.

The Dramatic club in the past
has stared manv popular produc
tions, but according to the new
plan, will write and produce their
own stage shows. The club Is an
extra-curricul- ar activity which Is
entirely elective and work carried
on as a group is undertaken during
each semester.

KLUSMAN RESIGNS
HIS JOB AS CAMPUS

NIGHT PATDOLMAN
Night campus patrolman, Ed-

ward Klusman. resigned his posi- -
'Jon Monday evening. Operating

V iperlntendent L. F. Beaton an-

nounced that there has been no
one emplrrved. as yet, to succeed
fctm. and tie position will probably
remain vacant for some time.

on alao stated that tho officer
was to nave ben re'rued from
carrlc tha first of ths yer.

as
Of

As tho vvuliitf of Nebraska'!
opening formal draws near. num

erou coeds feel ratlu-- r d.

or flijjhty. On that ii.emoilal nl;tit
the honorary colonel, lady fair of
tho K. O. T. C. rvglmeiit. will bo
presented Ufore the assemblage !

state dignitaries and university
student who attend tho formal
curtain raiser.

Elected In the fall amid tho
excitement of electioneering and
(at tlonal voting, the idenlty of the

30 honorary colonel has leen
kept a dark and mysterious went.
Fix coed are In I he running, but
the one who finiihi's will go down
In history as a personality In the
military department.

Keveal Hreentation.
Tartlculnrs concerning tho pre-

sentation i'f th honoiary colonel
aie revealed in the news story
which apiwars In this Issuo of Tht
Ncbraskau. This account, natur-
ally, does not Include a description
of'thrt stampede of photographers
that will appear on tho scene Im-

mediately after tho newly recogn- -

CONFERENCE

Nebraska Professor Goes

To Recent Session of

Prof. E. F. Schramm, of tho de-

partment of geology, attended the
Professional Interfratcrnlty con-

ference held at tho Edgewater
Beach hotel In Chicago on Friday
and Saturday. Professor Schramm
represented all chapters of Sigma
Gamma Epsilon. honorary national
geological fraternity, at tho con-

ference. Ho Is grand vice presi-
dent of the fraternity.

The organization of the Profes-
sional Interfraternity conference Is
now in its third vear. It discusses
problems common to the profes-
sional fraternities, its chief pur
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Seventeen girls win assist In the
presentation of the honorary
colonel at the annual Military ball,

which will be held Friday, Dec. 6.

at the university coliseum. Thse
girls will be the regimental, corn-pa- n

j, and Pershing r. flea spon-
sors and will accompany the cadet
officers in the grtmd march.

The honorary colonel, whose
Identity will not be mece public
until the nisht of tee ball will ac-

company Phillip H. Bartholomew,
colonel of the regiment.

ALLY
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Uod toed tr Into the liiuo and
spotlight.

powder containers will bo raised
madly Into the air. luffa of flame
will go up anJ tho honorary col-

onel will I in all the papers. Tho
barrage of qameia flaahes will add
a touch of local color to tho mili-

tary affair and everyone will bo
satisfied except a few candidates
and their sorority sisters.

Ut Two Paget.
Two pages will bo uned In tho

stupendous ceremony of presenta-
tion. Theso pages will not bo
written out. but will appear in
suitable costumea. They will blow
trumpets, raising tho enthusiasm
i f tho party to a climax, at which
point the lady of tho night will ap-

pear.
Widespread speculation has been

of tho new colonel. Only those who
counted tho votes. Lieut-Co- l. E. E.
Jewett and tho president of tho
student council know who tho
lucky girl will be. It Is sincerely
by everyone concerned that theso
two will not forget who was
elected.

pose being to provido mutual aid
to various organizations. It was
decided at this conference that no
honorary fraternity might consider
itself one of the group of profes-
sional fraternities.

Following Its discussion by tho
assistant dean of men of tho Uni-
versity of Illinois, it was decided
by tho body that all university fra-
ternities should abolish probation
or "hell" week. There will be
strenuous agitation for its elimi-
nation from all colleges which now
have such an institution.

Methods of standardizing the
large numbers of college depart-
mental papers and magazines were
discussed in detail. At present no
unity exists between various de-

partments In different universities,
and steps will be taken to bring
about more

A committee was appointed to
publish a short concise history of
each professional fraternity for the
purpose of providing more general
information concerning the frater-
nities than now exists. Tho con-
ference which was well attended
had delegates from all parts of
the United Sttaes.

OF R. 0. T. C.

CATHERINE BICKFORD.
are fifteen of the seventeen spon-

sors who will be with the follow-

ing officers:
From left to right, top row. Miss

Margaret Munn. of Omaha, Alpha
Phi. with John R. Brown, lieuten-ani-colon- el

of the regiment; Mias
Jean Hopping of Beaver City,
Delta Delta Delta, with Park
Kelly, major of the first batal-llo- n:

Miss Gretchen Fee of Lincoln,
De'ta, Delta Delta, with Dean
Hokanaon, major of the second
bataUlon; Miss Mildred Ore ot
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Rites for Man

Are to Take Place in

Omaha Church.

DIES CRASH

Funeral of George II. Gillespie,
college of engineering senior who
died In Hastings Monday after-
noon, will be held in Omaha Wed-

nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Services will be held at Kounlze
Memorial church.

Gillespie's death was caused by
a fractured skull which he received
In an auto acclder.tJiear Hastings
Sunday night. Tieultk sedan la
which he was riling with' two
other companions overturned, hit
the guy wire to a telephone post
and threw all tho occupants of the
car clear. Gillespie was tho only
one Injured. His death came Mon-

day afternoon, twenty-tw- o hours
after tho accident occurred.

Cause of the accident was the
extremely bright lights of ap-

proaching cars which blinded the
driver of the Buick and made him
turn out too far to the side of the
road. A loose dirt shoulder on the
edge of the' road resulted In the
overturning of the car and the
crash down an embankment.

The entire Sigma Nu fraternity,
of which Gillespie was a member.
Is making preparations to attend
the funeral. Eight fraternity broth-
ers will serve as pall bearers. They
are Arthur Zelmer. Lincoln; John
Trout, Omaha; Don Campbell,
Stamford: Weal Bailey, McCook;
John McKnight, Auburn; Ray Cof-

fey. Hastings: Everet Hunt, Lin
coin, and Merrill Plimpton, Glen-woo- d,

la.

Student
Will Meet

The student volunteers will meet
at Wesley foundation parsonage
Thursday evening at t o'clock.
Blanche Georgia will lead the dis-
cussion on tho book, "From Jeru-
salem to Jerusalem," by Helen
Barrett Montgomery.

BETTY JONAS.
Wichita, Kas.. Delta Delta Delta,
with Albert Wadleigh, major of
the third batallion; and Miss
Louise Cogswell of Alliance,
Kappa Kappa Gamma, with Stan-
ley Day. captain of Pershing
Rifles.

In the second row are Miss Bally
Plckard of Omaha, II Beta Phi.
with Charles Lawlor. captain, com-

pany A; Miss Jean Rathburn of
Lincoln, Delta Gamma, with Fred
Sundeen, captain, company B:
Miss Elizabeth Relmers of Grand
Island, DeiU Gannua, with John
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Coeds Shiver Nervousness Date
Colonel Presentation Approaches

SCHRAMM ATTENDS

Professionals.
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Student
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GILLESPIE'S FUNERAL

WILL HELD TODAY

ol
of in

"When Nebraskan think of
their university, they think first
of those great Cornhuakers. tho
e.u.thaii m that ao nerslstent ly
and disconcertingly crushes tho
best the east or west or mmuio-h.- a

tn nttrr. There la a fierce
and exulting state pride In that
team, and when it wins, Nebraska
la glad, and when It loses, mere
Is no farm relief, that's all."

Thus does George Grimes, liter-
ary editor of the Omaha World-Heral- d,

write In the January Issue
of College Humor In his article on
tho University of Nebraska. The
article Is one of a series running
in riiw Humor on colleges and
universities throughout tho coun
try. Grimes entered iseDraaKa in
1914 and attended school here for
three years but did not come back
to take a degree.

Besuty Abounds.
Well dressed men. good looking

coeds, a fine spirit in the student
body, a fairly good faculty despite
traa tn richer schools and an ex
cellent literary quarterly are some

the things unmcs praises in mo

OF

Denver Forensic
Talk

On KFAB Friday.

A radio debate was broadcast
over radio station KFAB of Lin-

coln the Jury question Friday
afternoon, Nov. 29. The question
was: "The Jury system in crim
inal courts in uio uniwo. omura
hmild bo abolished." Nebraska

had tho second affirmative and the
first negative speeches; the uni-
versity of Denver had the first

and second neeatlve
speeches. The debate lasted sev
enty minutes ana waa oroaacaai
from the university studio.

ThA names of the speakers In
the order in which they appeared
was given. Ainrmauve, jxuas Aims

EDITH WOODRUFF.
Hedge, captain, company C; Miss
Helen McChesney of Omaha, Delta
Delta Delta, with Herbert Waite,
captain, company D; and Miss
Kleanor Bessie of Kearney, Alpha
phi. with Marshall Pitzer. captain,
company F.

Appearing in the last row are
Miss Tbelma Crand all of Wlnne-toc.- i.

Phi Mu, with O. H. Adams,
captain, company H; Miss Cath-
erine Bickford of Lincoln, Delta
Delta Delta with Bernarr Wilson,
captain, company I; Miss Betty
Jonas of Omaha, Chi Omega, with

SKAM
Reviews Inside Conditions

University Nebraska Magazine

mVJl SPONSORS NEBRASKA UNITS

University

FOLLOWING

Volunteers
Thursday

Grimes

DISCUSSION JURY

Nebraska,
Representatives

University of Nebraska. Ho lam-
ents tho lack of traditions and
flays unmercifully Tho Daily

Sarcastically ho telU of May
day ceremonies. "Then there Is tho
tradition of Ivy day. This la still
stoutly maintained by a faction of
plunderbund students who enjoy
the committee chairmanships, but
it ralaea little more than a tolerant
yawn from everybody else.

Comments on Queen.
'It has Its pretty points, how-

ever. First of all. with great se-

crecy the senior girls elect a May
Queen. Usually they have tho wit
to elect a pretty girl. Soroetlms
they choose one who Is Just a nice
girl. Then the pictures In the Lin-

coln papers aren't so good and the
May Queen never makes the New
York Times rotogravure."

Mr. Grimes relate facts that
will be news university ntudents
when ho tells of the passing of tho
honorary societies.

"Even tho venerable T. N. E."
he says, "of sacred memory la only

(Continued on Pago 2. Col 4.)
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Brown and Lloyd Posplehel: nega-

tive. Nathan H. Levy and Miss
Evelyn Hellerstcln. letters com-

plimenting this debate have been
received, according to Prof. H. A.
White, president of tho debatlns
league. Tho reports are that the
listeners enjoyed theso debates and
desire others.

Plans are being made to sponsor
at least two or three other radio
debates this year. The exact time
for holding theso debates has not
been decided upon.

DOCTORS JOURNEY
TO CHICAGO FOR

ANNUAL SESSION
Dr. Leunls Van Es and Dr.

H. M. Martin, both of the depart-
ment of animal pathology, aie in
Chicago, where they are attending
the annual conference of tho re-

search workers of the American
Livestock Sanitation association.
Dr. Van Ea will read a paper on,
"Sources of Tuberculosis," before
the convention and Dr. Martin will
read one on, "Tuberculosis Typ-
ing Results and Typing Methods."

CourtMy of The Lincoln Journal.
EDITH ELLERMEIR.

Arthur Wengei, captain, company
K; Miss Edith Woodruff of Tulsa
OKI., Zeta Tau Alpha, with Clif-
ford Webster, captain, company L;
and Miss Dorothy Ellermeir
Lincoln, with Ralph Gustafson
captain, company M.

The other two sponsors whos'
pictures do not appear above an-Mis- s

Susan Lau of Lincoln, Delt-Gamm-

who will appear at th
ball with George Holt, headqunr
ters company, and Miaa Inez !'

Delta Gamma, who will accompan
Oren King, captain, company G.
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KOSIT CLEARS

J300 PROFIT OM

HORNING REVUE

Business Manaoer States
His Approval Following

Annual Show.

DIVIDE FOR CREDITORS

Sum Helps With Fire Debt

And Klub Plans for
Spring Comedy.

Approximately 1300 was cleared
by Kosmet Klub on the Thanks-
giving Morning review recently
staged, acocrdltig to a statement
made yesterday by James Mus-grav- e.

buslnes manager. Ho stated
that gross receipts were $511 and
although all bills are not In yet,
tho net profit will be In the vi-

cinity of 30O. This money will be
pro-rate- d among the club s credl-tut- s,

Municrave said.
"Tho sum cleared on tho Thanks-

giving Morning ahow Is greatly
appreciated by the club," declared
tho business manager. "It will
help In lowering our debt. Because
of tho fine exhibited
by the people who took part in
the show and the splendid Interest
in the club shown by the large
audience which attended tho revue,
we wibh to take this means of
thanking them all. I am well sat-
isfied with the crowd which at-

tended and the net profits wo
were able to clear."

Musgrave stated there was some
talk about using a mixed cast of
men and women In the Koamet
spring shov, but that nothing
definite had been decided yeL
Three or four different people are
writing plays now from which the
club will select the spring show,
ho said. Tho spring presentation
will not bo taken on the road as
has been the custom in the last
few years. Instead It will nave a
three day run In Lincoln, probably
the first week la April.

Activities of the club will be
limited to three events, this year,
according to the business manager.
These are tho Thanskglvlng Horn-
ing show, Interfraternity ball, and
spring show. The Interfraternity
ball will be sponsored by the Inter-
fraternity council but proceeds will
go to the club. No midnight bene-
fit or afternoon cabarets, formerly
a custom with tho club, will be
held this year.

LINCOLN ART WORK

TO

Artists Meet In Omaha at
Eighth State Display

During December.

Several Lincoln artists bave ent-

ered some of their works tn the art
exhibition that Is being beld In
Omaha during the entire month of
December. This Is the elghtli exhi-
bition that has been held and also
the largest one. Artists from
Omaha, Lincoln and many of tbe
out of town cities are represented.
There are oil and water color
paintings, sculpture, sketches and
ceramics entered.

Oil paintings on display Include
works of Miss Trcssa Emerson of
the fine arts college of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, Dr. Robert Y.
Gilder. Bernard Szold and August
Dunbier of Omaha. Dwight
Kirscn. of the fine arts college of
the University of Nebraska, Is ex
hibiting a series of designs for a
production of "Emporer Jones."

PROFESSORS WILL
GO TO CONFERENCE

Prof. C. C. Wiggans and Frnest
H. Hoppert, of the department of
horticulture, will leave today for
Atchlnson, Kas., where they will
attend the Missouri Valley Horti-
cultural conference.

CAMPUS CALENDAR

Wednesday, Dec. 4.
A. I. E. E. meets in Electrical

Engineering 104. 7 p. m.
Lutheran Bible league, Temple

205, 7 p. m.
Spanish club. 4 p. m.
Ionics, architectural engineer's

society, fourth floor of former mu-

seum. 7:30.
Pershing Rifles tryouts con-

tinue. 5 p. m.
Ag club, Dairy hall, 7:15 p. m.

Plans for annual oyster feed will
be made.

Sports board, women's gymnas-
ium, 5 p. m.

Delta Omicron, Ellen Smith hall,
7 p. m.

Student council. Temple 205, 5
p. m.

Faculty recital by Herbert
Schmidt, Temple theater, open to
public.

Thursday, Dec 5.
Student volunteers, Wesley

'oundatlon, 7 p. ml
Dramatic club tryut. Dramatic

lub rooms, 7:30 p. in-

signia Delta ChL Alpha Tau
"mega house, 6:15 p. m. Active
members only.

All engineers Interested In lnter-olleg- e

basketball. Mechanic arts
uilding 205, 4 p. m.
Kappa Phi. Emanuel Methodist

church, Fifteenth and U, 7 p. m.


